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JOURNEY

Acts 19

-

INT1'0DUCTIOll,
There are several

imoortant
---_
....
~-~.-_.
---

h

e

facts

y

to believe

about Paul

'8

missionary

.. /"

- 't(l'ork.

the ('oBpel and hecome disciples

of Jesus

r.hrist,

".

tecliirr

a task of
cl'fUrch- accordingly,

he "rote

letters

bi .• ,c-~~<l-l;0

•••
u4J~*%-t!r-

to the churches and visited

and re-visited
.

,

the churches.

~
•

~he

liked

to

d:fflrk jp pm territoE",'

Gospel or messarre in the cities
Pe lil-.ed to plant
"ould cult.ivate,

the Gospel in ne'" fields.

to proclaim the Christian

had never heen proclaimed hefore.
Quite often,

he planted,

and others

and God ,'ould give the increase .

.",/"
l'ot~):thl.y he Fas

j

~

in '.-hich it

He liked

~

A

of the churches Fho ans,"ered the call
Gospel in a persuasive

'.'ay as a Je",

thee]

83/

EN pi pmrr

and a ~er

of Furope and knew hm, to present
Greek, Judiasier,

the

and Romans, or Latin.

~~ulf~l101~e~
tn~~.
He "'0 rked On the
and those vho "ere prepared to

seeked to find those "'ho ,",oul.dlisten
t'essage.

Note also,

v

}\en are
/

that the

- he

accept the

,J,./f'.

of~h.~
if

..-

is the!.

--....

If anv man be in Christ,

7

ssentially.
?:'

he is a

.~ ••t,j..;<,_..

,-,.,

ne:u creature

~~"""

.

-2And it is f!lorious to see how lives are chang~

i/

. '." • .e..

ne~es,

n~~s.

Migrates too - the church should go there.

-----

~fuerever the population
Tl1iswas Paul's plan.

In our message t1;).is
eveniJr, '.,ewant to G;av~'.dth

(~TS._ mjrysi9?AE$

tour or journey.

this

tour.

~

'f\TO~\~

I 'h'an t

the Apostle Paul on his

He s,,~"j:~Qi~9~~,

last
time that he goes out from this city.
~..
.
he....tsegins

churches in

f!oand to

In the same way. it is
new hous~elorments.

after they are saved •

We back

---

this message tonight to fix in your mind at least three thin!,s.
£1'
.
Secondly, special powers. Thirdly,
powers.
power.

Fi/~

Siiinic
sa

"

I.

Paul begins by going through Ga~ia

and Ph:xP,ia and strengthening the disciples

in Acts ?3'18 23.

Someone has

Ee then deals wi th a
mentioned that

_____
as or Silas

he 'i,'as a ha~f-way

,d th him at this time.
was to strengthen

7'

and his real purpose

He was

-

churches grow.

converts and

helping them mature in the

Apollos Fas a

o.

He was involved in

.,Iiterally the

-hHis wessage

was bi,sical1v

-

He announced the 'NO:;r;..dabout

incgr.1n~e.

~

hut he said nothinr ahout these three thinp,s __ th~Df

~-

Jesus,

n

, fine Christian

a and Pris .

The most tgmarkahJ&
ii

-the r;:u:;~

~qlx Spirit.

of Jesus, and the comin~ of the

-

Jesus -

..--__,--

~~_?

nero
ev must have had him in for
people. invite this man
to thei
~
And they decided to he.1£..
him \.,iththis probleT". And at this point, you really

admire all

srrr

Christians

Hould to]orkin close

--

of these Christians.

And it Hould he Honderful today if

hartI!ony in thig

friends, they hacl been in the Lord for several months.
Christ hy Paul at Corinth.

G'lrijtian

llere "lere ~eaT

,{lTav.

They had heen led to
ing

Hhose p

And now they

\-JasinUlllfl:l:ete.

-

hear SOIreyopng pJ;,eachermake a mi~take.

eonle

>'

of the state paper
The first thing. they- do is \");i..l;g. a letter7to the edit.Q.r
~
that is published for their denomination.
---

him.

NOI",(iIhnstead,

they "ould invite

""Y

expound to him the

J!'Iore

ac.curate

Or they reject him, or they crit~7ize

9m home

presentation

-....P'

--;

7

and lovingly and "iselv -

-r-

7

of Christ.

As these

tt\"'O

sho'\\"erl

/

him hoI' the Old ~estament Scriptures fitting in with the death and the resurrection
of Christ, and the coming of the Spirit.

rOt .•
~

it

n of God, l.Jilling

M

~nlat amazing news he was receiving.

Pere was

TI,e resurrection and the coming of the Spirit.
And he learned what he had heard.
learned more about it.
another place.
way.

to
the implication

-

..--

of the cross.

All of this was explained.

So he kney the gld Testament

V

and not.] he

So Apollos Has able to go on and preach and go to

.

/'

As He read in V. 26 - they expounded to him a more perfect

-3-

Scripture
way that

verse

says here that

he could speak.
and his

m\'tl

- in the

he was a mae 1'1il1,~n
•
G
"C;p~

But it

his mm

also

u~er5taDdtn£~-- And in his

He

mm s.

Hhich ,...as a great deal hecause it '{..'asthe truth

'l
about

JeSUfi

but it '''as not the whole truth.

Whenvou think arout
reached

startled

/

in

"!

the

of John, and the meanin~ of the message ,.,hich
out to hear him.

- and the peo.

.n was possible

he announced
"e preached this

the bas is of r

he fore God only on

as a Hay of forgiveness.

.,hich was a ~~~'i;;)
~

in~

~peoPle

-

something new to these people.

act of cleansing.
the

f

certain 1au

But here he says,

you repent,

They were

or tQ!ge g~t~

at his rressage because he

~

/

the h!ptism

o~

Testament.

These were

change your mind about sin.

There were

similar

to baptism.

And you come and he

baptized.

I

he had ,hegun - that
else

is re~tance,

(r

me, he said, w11 is

and baptize

you pOHer to live

----

a hegipning

forp:iv~ess

of sin.

as a symhol of forgiveness.

as God asks.

•

And something

There i.s cominp:one after

-------

you with the HOlY Spirit.

Ilq:l,e,"
tbis

wi.th God.

Ilwhose shoes I am not worthy

mi

bapti.zed ye with w~r

11e

is just

is goi.ng to po and folIo", that

further

hat

would comnlete the

The~thing

to carry.

God gi.ves, but he will

He will

put life

into

J

go

you and give

That I cannot do.

much~: but he kne"'0nothin

did not kno" of the coming of the Holy Spirit

of the~d
on the day o~ost.
~~

have

the res un::

-5-

)b

:,j th

@eals

1 2 ~n.

V.(k:D

As he

P
i04~ey,

if

t..-i1J... return.

~1vil1fi

has

on his secopd missionary

Acts 18:19.

But now he has fulfillee his promise - he has come back.

And he

fines immediately upon arrival that there are some people here who have been
ministered too, by Apollos.
John.

~

And at least, to the extent of the haptism of

And Paul arrives on the scene.

v.
believe.

He asked a qU~ti07

~ou

received the Holy Ghost since you

-.-

-

TIemeant these men and was(;;'mpresse}bY their lack of spiritual power.

~

They did not look Ll.keChristians to him - so Paul asked them the question.

They reply,

ahout the Holy Spirit.

~~"e
have n?..!.even

Paul was

they fleemedto be sincere - but

right - he thoup,htflo1'lethinp,
uas
something "as missing.

They had nst

---------

~'qUefltion
is p,~

orev
indi~tes

that the

immediately upo~

There is~no\flU

immediate

in the 7th shapter

and drink.

in~JeiJlsC1u;,ist.

stion her

period of bel,ief in Christ.

that the sp~

of God is gi,Yenaf!.f5- a 10n\

us nimself predicted that p,iving,muld be
of lohn. (Jj)anyone

tbirst, let

bim

come to

m~

He, who believes in me as-!he Scripture has said, out of his h~t

shall ~low rivers of living W~.
spirit.

iJh-thatthe spiris

Christi

John adds, now this he s~id, about the

Those '~10believe in him uere to receive.

John 7:37-39.

So it is, belief in Jesus "hich begins the Holy Spirit.
in Ephesus, these people who kne,'something about Jesus.

And Paul met here

-n-But there was~omething
there was n~their

mi~~~what)it
lives.

was. we are not tol~

Perhaps

There came to be no ~eac9'

John clearly taught the doct,,:ineof the Holy Spirit.

The Holy Spirit had

COl"eupon Jesus ,.,henJohn baptiz.ed hi.m. And John knew this.
have never heard that the ]Toly Spirit is nm' given.

They meant. we

Fe has corneas John announced

that he would.

Paul understanding that, asked them.

~

Hhat lvere

von

And they replied, into

baDt;zed~.

John's

hantism.

They had corneas far as

It was immediatelv clear that they were half way.

repentance but they knew n~thing of the work of the Holy Spirit.

,.,

Fe carneamong the moral

,,'aslike a

rO!'tenne~
JesUB.:A

after him.

.If. d;i.asm.And from the ,.,:\..!.derness
preas1'e« an)pcl\lctory sermon
•.V'

~

He Qhis

~----'''''

John did

vast audience to helieve in

€9

baptized into so"eth~g

__

'''''''\7-

..,

establish any reli&&n
th~t ,,'asto come.

~be one

-

that was

of his mm.

to came

Those who ",ere

He pointed men to Christ - the lamb

of r,od.

John's preaching was very <¥fectiye.. Many were baptized.
--------

'I11ese were

to

look beyond this for Jesus.

chur~h memberships who are not Christian.

There

TI,ereare people today who have been

They haye John's haRt~

-

haptized as h~s.
message
ri,e;en

,""as all

Lord.

about.

They had no
,
And

they

~ortunity
had

no

to understand what the Christian

opportunity

to exercise

faith

in the

-7-

~ay

a81"'9'

=-1

On the basis of this text, I say to them,

really come to know a ri~o~d.
r
yes _.you s~.

How that I have

t-kBd.

Eecause your haptism did not represent your personal faith.

In a risen, abiding Lord.

cfuen they come to understand that they vere re-baptized hy the Apostle Paul
~

- whr(tlayed

then'

anything to

never what the laying on of hands does.

Rather, it

Now we need to understand that he- did not impart

dentific

people with the body of Christ.

Paul is identifying these twelve
found by the Holy Spirit - ,.,hen

That

he came on the day of Pentecost.

And hy laying his hands on them - he signifies their union with the family_
CI'of the Lord Jesus.

---

'--

He led them to understand and to receive the

~

You ,dll read this.

spirit.

There ltn he~"'I:id!naCi'

V

••••

..fa aT fnd.t. in our lives

if we stifle

out the spirit.

~

--

spirit •

are the~t:the

.

C

5:22.21.

e to XSJ:!, -

I shoul

and sa

.--1--

did vou re

A person's life is "70rldly, unforgiving, unfaithful.

The business

of

.,,-l.-.o

is

_'

to bear fruit.

,ve_the Holy Spirit.

Praverless •
••..t-

And 't'l7hat p~

is

a person

to God if he is not hearing fruit.

--

The mark of the spirit's coming is here in spiritual gifts.

It is strange to

-3-

me how often people read this passage, and note only that they spoke in tongues.
They immediately think this is another Pentecost.

~"o gifts are mentioned here.
~e

came i~~o your li}e.

And these are sPiritual giftg.

lIedid say

And the ,;hole aim and purpose of your redemption

is to discover and to put to work those spiritual gifts which were given to you.
lille.alt;. • ..in..to.p.g~-

They exercise
in I Cor. 12.

It is very natural that this

o

as ~~1l.s-11~

on.

Jevs.

They had lW~

_

• ..-.-',.

'

J

their friends around them were still Jews.

p~y

o.

to the teachings of

TIleylived in the Jewish community and they had become Christians.

_

gifts

is designed

Xl-

These 12
Apollos.

on

tD l CO.l;.H, the <@}t of.,,~5~

especially

as listed

•

And now the Poly Spirit uses the~t

that they praised God inlanr.,!1agesthey ws-never
O'

nmx

nriY!4"lflv,as a ~to

Rut

unbelievers.

l~;::;d.

Thy

do so

Th.".J.JOdis :~w,ork)

I Cor.,J.(l- This fulfillment of prediction and prophecy of Isaiah by men

-

of strange tongues and by the lips of foreigners ~,jll I speak to this people.
And even ,.,henthey will not listen to me, says the Lord.
men coming to you spea~ing of other

Fhen you see and hear

tongues, you will know the hour has struck

when ~od turns from Israel to the ~entile world.

The Gospel is now to go out

to the Gentiles as well.

To the unbelieving Jews.

Hhich has heen known among

th
~

men for centu$s.

~atoJdiscusses

t.

this in his lectures to the Greeks in Athens

Frequently, it was heard among all classes of people,

-q-

and those who fall

into it hy mistake are ~d.

Now,Ci)hinkQ
It ~

And hecome spiritually

•

c~n all..llDlleu t;eed the appeal that

der~~d

.

akes to man Christians.

th'

To be a R1;ort-cuL..t'¥Jpirituality.

to Cl!!,er such a ,.ronderful experience.

"';;7

CV7

It seems des~hle.

You compare

H dth

ptiog,..gL.t;llil..A£t: of ton~s,

the ~de!;,cri

a~

•
i..!L@ the same thin!,: todav.
- it will

The Biblical

encourage and strengthen.

is a proper one which will bless

gUt

f"lsp ~j£t

A

"

~h

.

~~

~I'(

l%
to make,shin!i...
God and causes it
shine.

It

Scripture

--

- ,,,hich shines a s

TIlerefore
~for

people's

illumi

Q of.

>

tllE@:eliSW~.

unb::ie~rSL.

I Cor.

14.

live;; with the pOHer, and the.Ji,I.l!!b of the

a ltght

these gift;

in~~ce.,..

was designed for theC\mhelievers) \ And tbe

""---

So tbe p;ift of t~s

3",
~ /

7~?~
. ~"'je

and ,there was a ,difference

• d-.1.~"':' _

-Pi 7/-----,.
are many~

time was for the

is for be~vers>

So tben

And these 12 people were filled
about their

r;j~*,- ~

¥ ~

today .,ho belie~e

eVfdence of the ,"ork of 'the j'oly Spirit.
...m>ercise of belief

tben at tbat

nut the p;ift of pr~cy

in Ephesus, bpth groups ,.!ere present.
tbe spirit

to

lives.

_ /~.

j'~
-'J~~t<p,

is ~upon

'f

h

--o~

~ri- ~~
the

_ III

.14 ~
~

~

<1/

1J<P

e:-- f1~
t:;'-11.- f6,;.., '1/
1M
So Hhat is wrong in our Christians

if

Yir

urJ,...~, ~

in Jesus - yet they do @show

The Holy Spirit

in the Lord Jesus.

-

T

with

there is no evidence of the working of

"'L

•f

-10-

the Holy Spirit.

!'one of the ~the

not he1ieving in him.

..and the p~

it is because "'e are

Fe !'laysay that He believe in Christ.

no sense of expectancy.
God.

~

No living in Christ todav.

Rut today there is

No signs of the spirit of

1'0 freshness, no vitality.

"

nne pore lolord " ..

---

.r.

ol._S.nir:Lt
..is d",~lling in us .

there \<'i~~he a grot"

/~t'~

A growth of genera~ love

that leads us to love

--

And a passionate

love for those who are lest

r

in sin.

~

a/~a

.,there ",ill he

-

lust.

No longer can you dwell in fleshly
y
It will enable you to look hack on the,world and count it as nothing.

--

The decisive sign is love of holiness.

Love for holiness a reality, a heart

that pants after the holin~ss of God.

Your life ",ill become a burning prayer

-

V

--------

to be sanctifie~ - body, soul, and life on the altar for God.

------"vI7~

are

S

f

I

Now some Christians

I

of the word ~

Eut we are not called upon to ~q}with as little Christianity as possible.
It is not just to get over the line-and that ",ill do.
as your Father in Heaven is perfect.
for every Christian

.--

~a

and young

loye

person

d.
I'

make Christ real.

It is this - be ye perfect

Be ye holy as God is hoU.
>
included.

n i" is son.
Sincere.".1fr.
.~ st .••

The spirit ,dll

1\'h~n) meet a Christian filled with the spirit - ",hat is it

•
that makes it areal
to him.

No" that is good

delight to be around t~7m. ~iS

---

He talks to Chris t.

N

the nearest

person

V

He dreads that he might offend Christ.

liedelights

-11-

to please

Christ.

The weariness

and the~~e~of

having to a~tend~~~

or to perform some re2-igious Agt:; is talren away.

\d

<

whether the spirit

d"e11s in you.

j.. "I~

II.

v..

~
~

By these

M

CJ ~.~

things,

-),)J.f~~

"

~~

~

~ ~t!.;L..c-:t

•.... -.

"1f

PgHE~~

SPECIAL

•

in

Nov~ 1;\1"8 corne

there

nd disSi'ver

,.1

that

;iy1. "ent

to the synagogu.$&
and stayed

for the space of ~onths.

The Bible tells

us that

instructed

~

he then took up his place

and worked for two vea~s,

in a ..rl'.!1ted".schOO

teaching.

And carrying

/

on his ministry.

t Ephesus "as witehcr~t,

One of
astroJ.llY.y, occult, ~acks

-(

-

--J

Q

uses

of every description.

';'r--

and the church begins
as

super~ion,

~ 1.

to operate

the! Heapon of

in thIs

truth!.

--"7'------'-

It was a strongho] d oJ- darld,ess

~

darkness.

I,'hat a remarkable ""'"S,unt

v

That the kingdom of God must oppose here the

So every Sabbath day for three

kingdom of dar~ness.

dem~~sm,

.....~

/

months - he opened the

"

Scriptures.

And then of course,
disci,ples
tell

,ofth him.

us that

at tbat

V. 9

s

He '.lent to the school house and he takes hIs
•

II

;j,n thi"

And here he
time,

eir shops

.,.rw--'l~ure

meal.

In the ~l;.'Lrn~rl,

up the shops late
until

in the afteroon

9:30 at night.

Gospel - and to train
52 ":\Teeksa year

for

rE~Jtt_e_d_place.They

and went

_.-

they worked~around the ~

home

for a

And they opened
and stayed open

perhaps around

So

~
opportunity

those Christians.

a day, six days a week.

tva years.

This 'Has a marvelous Hork.

to teach,

the

int.

<!

you kn01;

I

J

l<.,...)~

:r- 0"

-12-

---.

~

The Bi.hle savs all the residents ofQhea~d

th,e::;g;dof the Lord

_ hath Jews and Cree!,s, in the entire providence.

No',what happened, the Christians I.,hoheard him lecture and teach "ere
captivated

and they hegan

to spread

the word

throughout

the

~nlole area.

also, ve might say, began to e.stahlish churches on their own.

They

And to evangelize

and to build up other churches.

He are not supposed - or Fe are not to suppose that

~s

the Apostles I,'erealFays ahle to perform miracles.

Power "as no" given to the

Apostle Paul.

~men
:~~-

claim to have pOio'ert? do certai.n things.

V

But

Q
says
'

that God

n~aul.

There would have heen no miracle if they had looked to Paul instead of God.

You need to underline this Ford -Aextraordinary.

These miracles "ere

unusual - they were different from any previous miracles that had taken place.

---

ho had tou'iMd Pan1a<>r a

It tells us that e
~

weathand - that he had tied
sw~-from

his head while he worked to make tents.

running do"n into his eyes.

TI,athe said, if somebodv top
e "ould take place.
blowing his nose.

"'"'--

Associating with labor

that band, some extra ordinary

at, a handkerchief that Baul used for

-13-

Now the apron ",entioned here, is (~the
The aprons were made of l~r
Not in making meals.

arrQ!''f''ha_t
la~sPwear

in the kiS£hen.

- and he wore that lea;J'er apron in making /nts.

And this was used ap:ain to perf')rm miracles.

special miracles - like the v~Jhich

W wrought

these people were acquainted with.

Evil men often work wonders.

-'

And somehow, God gave a special power.

TI1is was a

,07as

did

n~~~~lZ~~~J)Out

the miracles of holdin~ back the walls of water.

".

.

Pharaoh.
~s

that

rod.

qed

As he

"lrought

But Hoses used this rod before

And special powers were given to carry out these miracles.

TI1eywere

..that God chose to employ in order to use as a channel of power.

God

honored these.

Hhat

Q

Hh

you hear some

--

hat "rill anoint

heal

and ",ail it to you around the country.

.•.•.

And that is a form of magic.

And I don't

think Luke is talkin~ about that kind of a special power here in this.

------~9FIiiii-_

i.sI!f)hIlji

~

It is very interesting now.

same thing of ~mitatiO¥ieau~They
tried their hand at the same.
would make this their magic f
evil spirit.

f ):e"'5tried their hands at the

had "itnessed the marvels of Paul and they

y called one to them possessed of an

------

-

And exclaimed in the name of Jesus - come out.

-:::::-

-=-

- corneout of him.

--

-

f Jesus,- and they

They heariLPaul

The seve

sons of seevalkneQthin£

I rebuke ;)WU demon

..V

~

when they sal. it.

7

They "Iere

-14s~f

•• fu

W

the Jewish hip,h p~iest.

J;ii,1op tQ.adv.anee=nt;Qeir_~.ca.\lW;,

So they

re1

••
gon.

n~th~ei.r

And they thought they eoul
attenpted

to

.

<UI"

And they employed the t"la...names
they thought "ould be kind of a magic

formula

to cast out the d~,

:eache~.

hom

and evJJ spirits -

It was a remarkable thing about these people.

today there are many fo

J.••rs.

It helps us to know

They ,-,illsay mis, rr.ediums. They know

enough about the oCii\H. to say impres;:ive things.
=::::,;....-;-

And they ar,:.r,001jlW ••,'lI81!n.~_
,

with powers they do not understand.

And they spoke to this evll spirit, that

dwelt in him and the spirit eease him and empowered hlm to ehallenge these seven
sons and to take them all on single-handedly.

"

- J

The

I

ow.

use of the nal1'eof Jesus.

them.

signal for an attaek.

?

Jesus is threatening

They knew Jesus and they knew him "ith deep knowledge.

aequainted with Paul - they lme,.'his name.

-ho are :t,0u./

IJ-l.

They were

Rut who are you - that was the

M~~~.:~
nd perhaps beeame a story well knolm all

over Ephesus.
magnified.

It was impressive and the result was that the name of Jesus ,,'as

That he had power in the realm of the invlsible warld.

And thls was a sign that Jesus eould crack the stronghold.

....•.

~~
spirits.

ir olm thing to ward off evil

These people had been ~ru
And to give them gpod fortune.

is very helpful.

.

Some think a

p~~n

Others will tack a horseshoe up over the door for good luck.

-

~

nd

No",",.henthey trusted in Christ - they ceased to need these m
papers.

They begin to clean up their Olm lives.

sin, rlevulging in hidden
_:0. practi,es,
-

doing in private.

the pocket

Those

made confessions.

'~10had

V. 18.

been in SOl1'e
~~at they were

They were relatively new Christians - some of them.

-15-

Perhaps, they never thought anythi.Jw;was wrong.

But as they sat under the teachings

of Paul, they began to see that \'7hatthey were doing with astrology and stars, and
superstition was Neak, fearful, upsetting, and distressing.

~

nother=mQy~ent~

They narticipate

17

out hy confession.

together and their rna

But they

,t

"-

and

Imagine the scene of gathering

burned them.
with

They get their lives straightened

estimated the cost of this at

their books.

$'0 Q~

And placing

them on the fire.

convicted of their sins and conscience compels destruction.

Some of

"ere valuable.

They had heen handed do,m from

- from loved ones that had used them and had touched

:::::"iO:';;:~""'OO
em.

" and.not uses thell'.And they could
/'

reo

At the

them.

But their conscience said, lets bu

,-

the church begins to clean
~e

itself as it i~

.ts_mm-li

then the
and become what it

And he moved to start strai

;:>

ought to be.

Then people "7ill surrender this literature as costly as it is.

50,000 pieces of silver - a tremendous.sum.

--..•....-.

It is clear that the means by \~hich witchcraft seizes and holds people - human
heings are not easily invaded by demon forces.
a king.

God has meant and made man to be

The demon cannot force his way into your life.

deceiving us.

They find a way to tL~oU

into your thoughts.

,

He must do so by

and they move into your mind and

And dominate your whole life.

:r&.,.in
our city came to church.
they had been living wic~<ives
~

-~

And confes.j.E'd
that

"

and that they were determined to get out of

~

the liquor business and live for Christ.

That would be "onderful.

But hm7 \<Quld

-lfi-

that

If the tLucks came and took the ligyo;

they ",ere sincere.
poured it

meant business.
this

city.

~rhoarn,

and if

they dismantled

lJ~ have been converted.

I'll

tell

dO<lIlto the

:::=-

you something else

the hars and said ",e

There would he great

exciterent

- it would have a great

effect

in

upon all

of our people.

Do not go back to the old way.

Consci.ence says
Do not cross back to old sins.

?"-

Hakes a clean break.

came to tmm once a week, hitched

The
post in front

his horse to the hitching

--

of the s!hoon and ,,'ent in and became intoxicated.
-

",as ~erted~~me

-7!P

the Christian

he came to tmm,

Then, one day
friend

noticed

that

='"
he had hitched
of that

his horse to the~

hitching

he said - it ",as not long until

lie went back to drink2:ng just

as his

Hhen a person comes to Jesus,

their

strange

"ords would come.

Gradually

theser?£rds

Inner voices ,",ould

•

It was always an ob'EIl~"e"-rord,~

fi

No",she said,

s and voices

post.

lie mu:!~t

that

she had once as a school

~~ngs

it was nothing but a game.

t.houclJ.ts.,ca_tQ..O!.lT=m;!.nd$. I'd

same experience.

hitching

He were getting

time with

and we thought that
that

he ,"ust ~iS

During the long ",inter

up in bliska.

overcame the-farmex:....

fr.iend feared.

once of an experience

St
teacher

the old temptation

I'm afraid

te,ritgxy.

go back int2.the Devil's

""'~

post - near the saloon.

- they ",hiled ffi,ay

va

nsw,;.!&.and messages,

Soon she said,

gq,J:o..b~t

would insist

night

that

I can't

and certain

I pay attention

hem dmm.
talked

we were aware

.

I would resist.

to "'y ~ommate and sbe was having the
go to sleep

come to me.

•

for hours thinking

No,",she said,

,

of these

od._ The

-17-

preacher said, no -

s

o,\ieJ:

The

,

s~

owe.~

that possess

you.

&%) and

read the llarn!:::J-that these things

are an aho~1,\,tion-to••
tlte,,;Lord.lIe shol\Ted her hOH to become a Christian
her to pray to Cod for help.

.

The "'hole
" busin
,,~

and asked

To free her of these voices.

f the hOE2~nd

the ast~JjY .•••
and the Eastern

philosophy are done by means of Satanic forces.

And the books on any of these

subjects if you read them - all of them suggest that you are going to discover
a hidden power that few people know ahout.

There are people tvho wr~te b90¥~~t

this every

wee~. You are going to

~.,......-

discover something that contains the secrets of the universe.

No',Paul I".adean assault on this strong hold and cracked it Hide open.

The

Eible says the Hord of ('od greH and prevailed mightily ~

Fow this is hm, the church ought to operate - Satanic pOHers.
\li~ft,

homosexuality is another.

These trapped people into a philosophy.

That they ought to accept their condition.
and a natural way to live.

Drugs";""'is
one.

And that this ought to be a normal

But this situation needs the assault of truth.

And Cod longs to deliver people from these strongholds.

A Chris tian, as somebody has described him - is somebody Hho is fearless,
cheerful, and constantly in trouble.

--

-

Q- @ seemed

Paul was this Hay.

that if Paul's Hork had been over, like the Harines\ had
~
c.....">

landed - the situation was "ell in hand.

""'-----

y

I

•••

+

",,1'*k4
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_ .•.~""---~,

V. 22 - and in 21 - He talked
',"",~

to Romeif

possible.

Christians

and the churches

~

V.~~
that

were offensive

that he had started

revealed

of things

the revoluntionary

v

a

three

- a great

center

temple '.laS said
this

statue.

for art

"i J

of ev~for

of things

money.

d'l,lJ ..g.•
~.J::..,-

ich was in the

----

do,~ from Heaven.

The worshippers
~f

cam~ and the silversmiths

the 80dges~nd

••

wanted to pick up these

The temple of Diana

and banking.

longer wanted to buy these

enjoyed a good business.

m.

sold

Nowtheir

business

was ruined.

•

These ~~n had a righ}

People no

TheLtQ~r~~ po longer

items and they blamed Paul .

items.

People worshipped

to fear

their

business.

over 50 per cent of the people in America who are supposed to be Christians

would refrain
quit

The manufacturing

etc.

I

y,;rs~~Q beaks,

11,is ,'as a ifQfitable..Ausine~.

And if

Philippi,

pmler of the Gospel - the word prevailed.

to have

TheY~)llal

at Berea,

th~rJ~.

He first says

'"'--

lIe ,.mnted to move

to Feaven.

Second, the selling

from evil

game li'i!':,

the businesses

if

fey

They had b
They "anted

to

@ they

things

,.muld desecrating

would close
.-"

'---

futur.!i:••llliIPS.

Pe must see Rome- and the!'. he had the care of the new

The s~tuation

Third,

about his

would quit

buying J j Ruor, if

the_LQfU

Day, all

they ,,,ould

of the shops..Jlnd

up on God's day.
/
about the
and so they were trying

to arouse a mob to

-19defend their interest.

'--. -l1Q ~ade
,
at Ephesus.
denounced

a 4rSODaJ

not alone

observation')

7

They had

Pm.' they had seen the c

theit:..
ora reli'&ion. They

their old ~ssociations, their

••••••

sau these changeJl-...and
there ,,,asno denying the",.

You have knmm
he hecomes

a drunkard or a blasphet'1er- and by the power of the Gospel,

reverent.

,
The change was that the reJigion of the d t{:.
was threa%ening the< te"'£.!e..:."::::...
p""""

The Godly

""'-,

city.

of~.our own

TIlirdly, he says that his general observation

to~~~~g~p~-Corinth, Philippi - idolators, thieves, fon{icators, covetors,
revilers.

lie hear about all of these ",ho have been ~hanged.

Fourth, "

aw~

Paul.

--

V. 26.

Thi~~Ul)-

{~

-

-,..

--.,

I think Demetrius uas really blind to the

.

significant way in ",hich h
~
~~fneverJsaid

--

Hou did he do it - by civil power.

How
~. did he do it.

Persuaded by words of the Gospel.

attack.

Now not these angels - but this

And it was not by open

n

anything really apeinst their r::igion.
e

•

The religion

_'~

of Ephesus, or denounced the-temple, or their pagan superstitions.

----

go around faultfinding.

But Paul preached the positive new faith.

tremendous power and such fantastic reality.
Jesus Christ and his availability

-~

'"

-

He did not
With such

That the Christians simply declared

to man.

,.,..,~-~

Aa~omas

ChalmerS9put

it, the explosive pOuer of a~new affe~~~~.
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:>--

V.128,.[ The crm.,d "as

they '"ere there
~ttle..bllryao
.

for(t"'o

L"X-........hOl'~.

issues.

~I

el"~l

And this

oatHhi' has chaJUled in

-

Hany did not know why

There ~"as

The theatre

sounds very familiar
ears .•

20

doesn't

it.

They were~bV

which would seat

Pm,

false,

ahout ,,*,Q~qef'eQple was perhaps

rrm<ded.

ul

a iJ !!r~coEy:ed

r~T....hi,
~-------~

., to them.

n

~he mood of the crwd,.
"'flfl.42"
!Jv Jt2 ~

~'I

/h-,

/d..

1/

ylo ,~

lvtw~

~.Y

JoH'.

'v.w.•.,:y-<'.

~a~

(.~VY'(~

~

to

w

SI.g;:.d,

~

"f!l"e, ug,lb

~y
~

~~

Th,.F,
'\\ .••~
-I"".nnL

were not the ones "ho brought

But his

friends

1"

I

"""n..
z;L._/_'~""""'-w,,¥--

.~~_k",,/~~r

CN$::.

man.

And they "'ere vicious.

~

*

",

..-'
The
t~Ql'=Hna J"] d
~
.
stood up and explained their attitude.

You remember

He "as a fearless

'

.\
And ~~~:Jle",x=a",'}~~=~'
one of the their

And he made it

clear

to them that

number

they

about the problems.

exander,

Pau.1

~"_~"_F

the coppersmith, who d~
ti
1I"Vd -...-

me 1"UC

I'

harT'l.

/

'lad been danage.5!..
hv Alexander,
plate

and saH all

the

the coppersmith.

--

That he toO.....
As he 1001:ed .-.--....
at'. .•.......•
the---collection

£9npen~~ on that

text.

~~----

of th.,,_pennics .•there.

---:--, ...,.-. '"

.',

But the crmld refused
-

Q"'''8

I read some,.'here ,.,here a~

to hear Alexander and drmoffiout his "ords

in V. 34

crm\-:'"d'ivas very emotional.

onwimportant

J,3<

it

'.ras that

the tOlm clerk

Th

o.t.xobhers.~

If they have done wrong, take them before

Pe was a great

politician.

For ~wo hours_he had

Pe explained

that

if

take care of herself.

the goddess truly

"lere God - that

d to all

stood up.
tbe court.

of the others.

she ,,'ould be able to

-21-

,0\
-..;;:~

I'e said

te"'ple.

these 11'enthat

Pnd the courts

the legislature

- it

you have hrought here have not robbed our

are open if you ,,'oulrl like

is availahle.

to satisfy

this

thin~ by

,I'.

V.

<

I',e sal. -d , tore are

"'.~ ••

if ~\eare not careful.

city,

freedoIl1 in

f

i'n serJ.ous

--.No-,

nur Boman ~asters are Roing

to question

this
us about

this disturbance.

..4]1.l'e
~

~"

",1zt

'--1

intellipent

point,

gi¥nQ.~at

they sh.Q1lld1'0 home•. And this

he "as after

"eeping

the peace.

clerk cared very much ahout the issue.

I don't

nut he wanted

think

'-JaS an

the tm-m's

to keep everything

orderly.

And isn't

it ",arvelous

that Q\!.~~.lL~~.,gO-Ye];.nment.
for cJ1~nnels of bringing
.,....••-.

~:-o~neace.
fear

And hov the povern",ent is heing used of God today.

and the distress

In this

out of people I s minds concerning

way, our Heavenly Father

~,,-,

..•••
+-->l".~

Some of the

the e~_r.!>,~cIis~~.

loves us when '''e put His ,,rill

ahove everything

else.

e

D

revelation.
talks

is in the book of

limnse of the church

.101.e. He

They are steadfast.

about their

patience

and their

labor,

but he challenges

them to come back

and do their first works.

~('
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